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of Our Entire Stock Special Announcement

first 1ny of our Millinory Challengo Snlo was such n tremendous
THE ho much grcutor tlmu wo had nutioipntod that wo wired to

WOMEN'S & MISSES' tho near Milliuory markets and wero fortunnto to recoivo a now
and beautiful selection of

and Fine Trimmed Hats Untrimmed Dress Shapes$50, $60 $75
MONDAY AVE CONTINUE OUR GREAT SALE

WITH A LARUE VARIETY OF NEW MILLINERY

TAILORED SUITS AT THESE R EM A1UCAJ3LY LOW CHALLENGE
PRICES. BE SURE AND COME EARLY, IT MEANS
GREATER SATISFACTION 10 YOU.

On Sale Monday
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What
Women Are '
Doing in the World

Cluli Meotlwrs.
MONDAY Meeting qf the social science

department of tlio Omaha oman a

club at 2:30 o'clock In tho club rooms.
Meeting of the young women's class in
European history In tho lecturo room or
the publlo library at 7:30 o'clock.

TUESDAY Meeting of tho Persian his-
tory class In the lecturo room or the
publlo library at 10:30 o'clock. Arbor
day program by the French department
of tho Omaha Woman's club at club-room-

at 2:S0 o'clock. Mooting of the
South Omaha Woman's club at lunch-
eon at the home of Mrs. Bruce

at 1 o'olock.
WEDNESDAY All day meeting of the

Francos Wlllard union of tho Woman a

Christian Temperance union at the
home of Mrs. J. A. Taggart. Meeting;
of tho Omaha union of the Woman
Christian association at 2:30 o'clock.

THURSDAY Meeting of tho Wyche
8tory Tellers' league In the lecture
room of the publlo library at 4:15

o'clock. Meeting of the Benson Woman's
club at the home of Mrs. R. B. Boasley.
Birthday anniversary party of the
Omaha Woman'B club' at 8 o'clock In
the olub rooms.

FRIDAY Meeting of the French history
class nt 10:30 o'clock In tho lecture room
of the public library.

SATURDAY Carnation day for tho re-

lief fund.

ANY of the women's duns.
both In the city and In tho
state, have had their last
meetings for the year and
new officers have been elected.

The national convention of Daughters of
the American Revolutlonfwhlch was held
In Washington, D. C, last week, was of
Interest to tho local members of chapters,'
and In the choice of Mrs. Warren Parry
of Falrbury for the regent of tho state
the women are, more than pleased. Mrs.
Perry has been an untiring worker not
only In the state, but In the national or-

ganization, and It la the general opinion

that the honor was rightly placed In
awarding the office. Mrs. Parry Is well
known In Omaha and hsa many friends
here, who are delighted with her accept-
ance of the office of Nebraska regent of
the Daughters of the American Rovolu-tlo- n.

Tho advroced French deportment of
the Omaha Woman's olub will have
charge of the Arbor day program of the
club Tuesoay. Mrs. C W. Hayes, presi-

dent of the club, will give the address of
weloome. Mrs. Ben a Baker, leader of
the department, will tell the story of the
play In BarBah. Miss Ova M&honey will
giro a vocal solo and Mlas May Mahoney
will glvo a reading In French. "L Pre-

mier BaT' la the tltlo of the play, and the
following will be the oast:
Tin A a Ail PnMV . .........

Mrs. Franklin A. Shotwell
Lucie (her daughter)

Grace Lennon Conklln
Mndnm dit Lance (mother of Mme.

d Ronoay) Mrs. George B. Darr
Josephine (maid to Mme. de Roncay)

Mrs. J. Jeffry Davey
Gertrude (mala ana companion to

MmA. Aa Tjanre)
Miss Helen Marguerite Matters

ACCOXup&niBis: jura. jituioa imuouuti
violin; Misses Myene Gilchrist and Pen
MInlcic, piano.

The annual birthday party of the
Omaha Woman's club will be held nt the
club rooms, Twenty-thir- d and Harney
streets, the evening of April Si. The
charter members and escorts are to be
gues. There will be a musical program
by members of the Omaha, Bymphony
orchestra, assisted by Miss Ruth Gannon
and Miss Helen Badlltk, followed by a
reception.

The art department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Monday, April
28, at 10 o'olock In the club rsoms. The
program will be In charge or Mrs. u. .

Uonnar. Mrs. F. H. Cole and Mrs. J. P.
Palmer. The Chloago Art Institute will
be the subject. TAB election of officers
will take place at the wsetlng and a full
attendance Is desired.

The Wyche Story Tellers league will
meet Thursday afternoon at 4:15 o'clock
In the lecture room of the publlo library.
Miss Broadflsld will be tr leader and
will be assisted by Miss Delpsh, Miss Mc- -

Elroy and Miss Hutchinson.

The Persian history class will meet
Tuesday morning at 10:30 o'olock In the
lecture room of the public library.

The Benson Woman's club will meet at
the home of Mrs. R. 8. Beas.y Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:80 o'clock. Mrs. Lucas
Johnson will be tho leader of the after
noon. Mrs. F. S. King will give an ac
count of the Eighth distrlat meeting held
last week at Beatrlct, at which she was
delegate from the Benson Woman's club.
Mrs. K. E, Murdock will have charge of
the current events.

The young woman's class in European
history will meet Monday evening at

7:30 o'clock In the lecturo room of tho
public library.

Tho Omaha union of tlio Woman's
Christian Temperance union will hold Its
moctlng at tlio Young Woman's Chris-

tian association building at 2:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. There 1b a spoclnl
called meeting at 2:13 a'c'.ock to bo held
by the executive commlttco at which
some deferred business will bo brought
before the committee.

Tho Francos Wlllard union of tho
Woman's Christian Temporanco union
will meot Wednesday morning for an nil
day meeting at tho home of Mrs. J. A.
Tnggart, 2205 Websteer street. The mem-
bers of the WVst Side union will bo tho
guests of the Frances Wlllard union.
Plans for relief work will be discussed nt
the meeting.

Tho news contained In a recent Wash-
ington dispatch to the effect that Presi-

dent Wilson had no thought of remov-
ing Miss Julia Lathrop from her posi-

tion as head of the children's bureau,
brought special gratification to tho
officers and members of the General
Federation of Women's clubs. The
reason for their rejoicing Is two-fol- d. In
the first place, this organization stands
emphatically for tho principle of civil
service refrn and Is distinctly on record
against tho "party spoils" Bystem. Sec-

ondly, It had strongly urged the crea-
tion of the children's bureau for a long
time before the step was taken, and
when the president of the United States
conferred with the president of the fed
eration, Mrs. Moore, as to the selection
of a chief, she and the other officers
unhesitatingly recommended Miss Lath-
rop. Her appointment at that time was
not due to party affiliations nor to any
consideration other than fitness for the
work.

The department of civil servloe reform
in the General Federation of Women's
blubs was created In 1902 for the reason
that It had been found that tho work
of the club for social, Industrial and
economlo betterment was often hampered
by an Inefficient and sometimes corrupt
civil service. Tho late Mrs. Sarah Piatt
Decker was an ardent advocate of this
phase of tho club work, and was head
of this department Immediately preced-
ing the present Incumbent, Mrs. Imogen
B. Oakley of Philadelphia, a woman
widely known for her helpful activities
along clvlo improvement lines. For years
she has made a careful study, of the
whole question of the civil service, and
her syllabus on this subject contains the
most complete and, at the same time,
concise history of tho reform In existence.
being considered an authority all over
the United States.

The Sunday afternoon vesper service
at the Young Women's Christian asso-

ciation will be addressed by Mrs. D. L.
Johnson, on the subject, "One Mile or
TwoT" This meeting is held In the asso- -

datlon auditorium at 4:80, and Is fol-

lowed by a social hour at 6:80. All young
women are cordially invited to both
meetings. Special music by Josephine'
Craig.

On Monday evening, April O. at 8:15,
will be the next number of the asso
ciation entertainment course. It will be
a concert by Mrs, Veme Miller, con-

tralto; Miss Julia Newoorab, reader, and
Dr. P. Albertron Wells, whistler. Ad
mission Is free to members of tho asso
ciation upon presentation of member-
ship cards; to rs a small fee
will be charged.

The first aid to the injured lecture on
Tuesday evening at 7:15 will be given
by Miss Frances Wilson, superintendent
of the Methodist hospital. The subject
will be, "Digestive Apparatus. Treatment
of Common Diseases of It." There will
be practical demonstrations before the
class on lifting and earning persons
Injured, removal of dothlng, preparation
of bed.

Tho soclai science department of tho
Omaha Woman's club will meet Monday
afternoon In the club rooms. It will be
the annual business meeting of the de.
partment and tho election of officers
will take place. A short program will be
given.

Tho household enonomlos department of
the South Omaha Woman's olub will
meet Tuesday at t'io home of Mrs. Bruce
MoCullough. The members of the olub
will bo guests of Mrs. McCoIlough at .1

1 o'clock luncheon whloh will be followed
by a meeting of the department. Mrs.
liednar will have charge ut tho program
and will read a paper.

The French History club will mwt Fri-
day morning at 10.30 o'clock In the lcctun
room of the public library

The current topics class will meet

Wednesday morning at 10:30 o'clock In
the lecture room of the public library.

Tho annual meeting of the Second Dis
trict of Woman's clubs will be held May
6 nnd C. Mrs. Druco McCullough of South
Omaha, district vice president, will pre-Hi-

at tho meetings, "which will bo held,
the first In the library building of South
Omaha, tho second In tho Omaha publlo
library. Among the women
who will be guests will bo Mrs. T. J. Gist
of Falls City, president of the State Fed
eration; Mrs. Peterson or Aurora, Mrs.
I.lndzey of Lincoln and others. Among
the Omaha women who will be on the
program are Mrs. P. II. Colo, "Civil Ser-

vice"; Mrs. F. S. King, BenBon, "House-
hold Economics"; Mrs. n. E. McKelvey,
'Civics," and Mrs. Albert Kdholm,
'Health."

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary ot Omaha, South
Omaha and Florence will be held at St.
Andrew's church Friday afternoon, April
25, at 2:30 o'clock.

The general Impression that the state
will havo no 1913 election unless estab-
lished by a decision of the supremo court,
has led the executive board of the Ne
braska Suffrage association to decide
upon an initiative petition campaign for
an amendment to be submitted to the
voters In November, 1914. The petition
form came from the legislature In tta
closing days, leaving too little time for
securing the necessary 28,000 nigners be
fore July 1, had the matter of an elec-

tion been less unoertaln.

The Lincoln Equal Fronohtse league Is
backing an elaborate production of the
play "Miss Dotty Dimples," by George
Ade, for three errenlncs and a matinee on
May 8, 9 and 10. The cast of principal
characters Is drawn from the several dra
matic schools, but the fanoy drills will
include several hundred children, the
university cadets and uniformed drill
teams from many organizations. Pro-

fessional play promoters have entire
charge, furnishing all costumes as well
as the electrical effects for the spootneu-la- r

features. The suffragists of Lincoln
share In the net proceeds, and look for1
ward to a full treasury for their sum-

mer work.
i.

The eighth annual convention of tho
Fourth District Federation of Women's
olubs closed at Beatrice, Neb., Thursday
evening In the Presbyterian church, with
an address by the state president, Mr.
T. J. Gist of Falls City.

At the forenoon session, club reports,
reports of committees, etc., were dls-poft-

of. The bill for the Incorporation of
the Fontanelle Forest association, pend
Ing In this session of the legislature, was
read, dlsoused and Riven the approval of
the convention. Resolutions were also
adopted favoring the national Instead of
ot state control In conservation ot
forests. , At 11 o'clock the visiting dele
gates were given an automobile ride
about the city by arrangement of tfye

Commercial club.
At the opening of the afternoon sessloa.

Mrs. Gist spoke of the endowment fund
of the general federation.

Threo marked features of the of ternooiCs
program Inoluded a talk on "Child Study
In the Home," by Mrs. It. L. Cox of
Polk; a paper by Mrs. C. B, Welton of
Falrbury on "The Preservation of True
Patriotism in tho Home," and the ad
dress an "Supervision and Promotion of
the necreation of the Young." by Prof.
Luclle Eaves of the Nebraska university.
At 6 o'cloek a banquet whs served to the
vUitlruf delegates by the ladles of the
Christian church.

At the evening session Mr. Anna
1 lt l.rete nt Lincoln gave a talk on
"fh M I 'fe In Ait," and she was fol-

lowed by Mrt T J Gist, statu pre&idont,
who gave the clotlus address. t

HINKOFIT. Our beau- -

1 iful high class tailored
suits; suits that were the most
amazing values ever offered
in Omaha at the original
prices. Suits that are faithful
copies of the most exclusive
imported models. The suits
that hundreds of women have
admired and declared them
the most beautiful they had
ever seen anywhere.

Monday your unrestricted
choice of our entire stock
of $50, $60,
$75 Tailored
Suits at, only. 32

JOHN A.SWANSON.fRts
WM.L.HOLZMAN.twas,
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(Continued from Page Two.)

been spending the winter, and will bo
with her daughter, Mrs. Jerome Magee.

Mrs. Rdward Ronowater hus returned
from a visit with relatives In Cleveland,
O. Her granddaughter. Miss Anna Fell,
who accompanied her, stopped In Chi-- ,
cago to visit friends and will return Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Turner, Jr., went
to New York on Friday of lost week and
are visiting Mr. Turners father, Mrs.
Turner will remain cast some time, but
Mr. Turner Is expected home noxt week
In their absence Mr. Wilson Low and his
eon, Raymond, are staying at their hoime.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Boulter have
given up their homo hero and left yester-
day for Kansas City, to remain over
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Judson,
after which they will go on to La Jolla,
Cal., for the nummer, and will locate In

California permanently. Their house has
been taken for a year by Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Cameron, who lost their' homo in
Bcmts park during the tornado.

Miss Mary Wngwalt lefj Wednesday
for Detroit to visit relatives until June,

Mr, William Jackson spent Sunday and
Monday In Omaha on his way from Port-
land, Ore., to Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Rooenfeld have
returned from their wedding trip to
Havana. Cuba, and several eastern cities.
They will make their home In Council
Bluffs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank WUhelm leave to
day for Chicago to reside permanently.
They will be with Mrs, Wllhelm's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E3. A. Oudahy, on
the north side.

Personal Gossip.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter J. noseberry.

SSSt Hamilton street, announce the birth
of a son. Bayord Farrar Roseberry, April
17.

A son was born Friday to Mr. and Mrs,
John Murphy of Bloux City. Mrs.
Murphy was formerly Miss Cecilia Mo--
Caffrey of this city.

Most Modern Method
of Financing Home

One of Known
The offort required of erery man these

days to uphold hi particular part In the
great field of systematized modern com
merce has become so engrossed and exact-
ing that the average man Is commencing
to find that many of his Individual af
fairs make but very slow, If any, pro
gress. The cost of living Is Increasing
dally and besides this, many things are
now considered necessities whloh were
considered luxuries but a few years ago.

In the midst of such a situation men
are as desirous today an they were In

the stone ago to own a spot, which they
may call "home," In fact, a home Is one
of the essentials and very necessary parU
of the welfare, domestic and public, ot
our nation history has often proven thU
to be true. Therefore, It Is but natural
that the progressive spirit of the age
should perfect a system, that will on- -

that combines all the advantages of ex-

perience with established conditions.
Simply stated, tho modern method of

financing a home Is that of using other
people's money to build ond pay for n
home, nnd then repay tho company or In-

stitution that originally furnishes the
capltul from u regular monthly income.

The Hankers Realty Investment com-

pany Is a strong advocate of this modern
system In Omulia Tlila company Is com-

posed of hundreds of Omaha and Ne-

braska people, who realize the demands
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being made In this day by the home
maker In the shape of economy and high
quality service a service that can bo
romlored best by a strong, well financed
Institution composed of home people who
naturally are In a position to know the
needs of our homo community and are,
therefore,, fitted to render a servlco of
the highest practical value.

Tho objoct of this company Is that of
combining tho two necessary elements)
flnanoo and construction Into one eco-
nomically and systematically conducted
business operation, which they believe
will be much more convenient and satis
factory to their customers than to bo
forced to deal Individually with the fi
nancial Institution first, thon the archi
tect and finally tho construction company;
each of whom will naturally expect n
profit for the Bervlce rendered.

Bee Building to
National Metal

Weather Strip
F. II. Turney & Co. of Omaha were

given the contract yesterday for placing
their national metal weather strip on all
windows In tho Beo building. This prod-
uct Is rooognlzed as one of the superior
makes of the country and Is used In many
of the large buildings In Omaha. Its
advantages are so many that the Turney
company has no trouble In winning cus
tomers in all sections of tho state.

With the weather strip on tho windows
of the Bee building tenants of this mod-
ern office establishment will be proteoted
from dust In the summer and from
draughts In the winter. The strip fills
up the holes In windows and prevents
the summer winds from pouring dust
into rooms and covering all fumlturo
with dirt. One knows well how annoying
It is to have a room filled with dust
every time a wind comes up, nnd It Is
only natural that the weather strip
should be much In demand slnco It does
away with this fault.

With weather strips on the windows
there 1s less sweeping to be done, there
are no draughts to fear and no rattling
windows to bother one; then there Is a
great deal of protection from street
noises, too.

The National metal weathor atrip No.
I has become very popular. It Is con- -

struoted of a much heavier metal than
many other strips, and Is tho best strip
in use In this section of the country.

Turney & Co. installed tholr weather
strip in the Umaba postofflcu building,
the contract for this work being tho
largest ot Its kind over let In Nebraska,
Not only has this strip been placed on
windows In the large business blocks of
tho city, but It also has beon Installed in
many of the residences of tho city.
Is "the perfect" strip, and because
this fact Is a favorite everywhere.

Trust Company is
Powerful in Doing
Great Business

There aro incidents, both numerous and
pathetic, in the dally routine and bust-nes- s

of the modern trust company whloh
disprove tho general idea that a corpora.
Hon has no "soul." One of the reasons
why men onnflde the administration of
their estates to their lawyers or con
fldentlal friends to act as executor or
trustee In the event of death, is the mis
taken notion that the trust company, as a
roriwrHtUm with a grat many duties to
attend to. in ii'Jt able to give tho personal

' attention or consideration to those who
are left behliul which an Individual Is
bupposed to render Within recent years,
however, there has been a general awak

Bcautifu1 Imported
Flowers

Every Popular Flavor, worth 60c
to $1.00, Monday Challenge Salo
Prlco

TTTrn

Have
Soon

Good

ening, and men of largo or small fortunes
are showing their preference for the trust
oompitny because they havo become con
vinced that this kind ot an Institution
not only gives careful and systematla at
tention to every detail In the manage-
ment of an estate, but also offers tho
greatest degroo of safety and wise hand-
ling of property. The successful maimer
In which trust companies havo acquired
themselves in the mnnngement of es-

tates and trust of various kinds has
been one ot th'e causes for this chango.
Hut perhaps tho strongest reason 1b sup
plied by the great number of exposures
of casos whero men betray their trusts,
abscond with tho funds left In their care
for widows and children or yield to the
temptation to speculate.

The trust company Is frequently called
upon to perform curious and Interesting
services which indicates that it tjj not a
machine, but very human. In Now York
City a trust company was recently called
upon, In accordance with tho will of a
deceased person, to havo tho rcmnlns
cremated, then conveyed on an ocean
liner, by special messengor to tho Med-
iterranean, where the ashes wore "cast
to tho four winds." Tho trust company
faithfully performed this duty.

The oase recited abovo most forcibly
Illustrates one of tho great principles
which has made the trust company so
successful and useful, both In this com
munity and throughout the country. It
proves that this corporation, whtah like
Tennyson's poem, "lives on forever," onn
carry out the Instructions of a testator In
a manner that no Individual can be ex
pected to do. It often happens that when
a lawyer or confidential friend has been
appointed to tako charge of an estate he
dies before tho estate Is settled up or
divided, Then the court appoints a suc
cessor, who Is likely to he an absolute
stranger to the heirs, or one wh,o would
not have been the choice of the 'man or
woman leaving the estate.

The Persistent ana Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.
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Street
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NEW UNION PACIFIC
LINE NEARING COMPLETION

Work 1b rapidly progressing on the
Gibbon-Hastin- of the Union

nnd It will be opened for traffic not
later than Juno 1 of this year. Tho
track laying has been on from
the Gibbon end of tho cut-of- f and lms
now reached a point about eight mile
south of tho Platto river, or about half
way between Olhhon and Hastings. Tho
distance between tho terminals Is twenty-suve- n

miles,
Tho track being laid by the Union Pa-

cific Is of ninety-poun- d steel and tho
bridge ovor tho Platte river, whllo ot
pile construction, by concreto
piers, Indicates that tho lino is designed
for heavy freight traffic.

Tho Porslstcnt ana Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is tho Road to
Business Success.

Safety in Prescriptions
When you aro sick you go to tho best

dootor yon know of, accepting with con-
fidence his prescription. What good Is
all your confidence in your doctor, un-
less the prescription he (rives you In
filled oxaotly as he orders?

Here are some Bhernmn MoConnsU
features worth considering:

Expert prescription pharmacists, spe-
cially trained and broadly experienced.
They do nothing but prescription work,
have no other dutUs about the store.
We supply them with the most modem
and exaot appllanoes and the freshest
pnrsst. standardized drrurs. Bring1 your

to a "Kexall" store, save
money, save time and be safe.
GirEBMAN MoCOITNEI.1. X)B.VQ CO.,

10th and Dodge Sts.

MISS E. L. PEPPERS
has roturnod from an extended
trip nnd hns reopened her mil-

linery parlors nt 014 South
28th. Will be elad to wolcomo
all old and now patrons.

Harney JJOOH.

It Does Pay to Have Your
Clothes Dry Cleaned

Our

You

Not

tiful

prices

prescriptions

They wear enough longer to more than pay
for the cleaning nnd ndd much to your

and self esteem.
Hut you should have tho work done by a
competent and relinhlo cleaner. Some Glean-
ers claim to do Dry Cleaning, that consists
only of sponging off with gusolluo, others
havo equipment but don't know how to use
it to get tile best results.
"Wo hive every appliance for doing First
Class cleaning and dyeing and were the first
in Omaha to have them, and In addition our
staff of cleaners, dyers and finishers aro the
most competent In tho middle west we've
spent 15 years getting them together, and
ItaVo learned something each year ourselves

wh) tho Pantorlum does tho best
work in Omaha. THY VS.

prions your orders and a wagon or anto will
call for them promptly In any part of the city.

THE PANTORIUM
"(iood Cleaners nnd lyeei"

1515-1- 7 Joiic'h
5'JH 2

branch Pa-clf- la

carried

St

lb

tlint's

I'houe Douglas 0;l
I'hono South 1UH.1.
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